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Vhr PutsAid kojects
Behincl Barbecl Wire

MESSICA, i\'lozambique-Swe-
dish aid personnel are finishinf{ con-
struction of a lumher mill that is a
rarity in the wolld ot' international
rmsistance-the $4tl million pro.lect is
being completed uncler armed grrarri.

lVorking in the miclst tif a war
zone itt this central IVlrvanrbique vil-
lage, 50 Srvedish engincers anil tcch-
nicians have been for*rl to live a
drastically circum-qcribed life. [\tost
of them live in a carnp guarded by
hundredS of lvlozam[rican soldicrs.

There are good reasons tor the re-
strictions. Manica Province, where
the project is located, has been one
of the hottest areas of the hidden
war being waged by South r\frican-
backeci insurgents against the IVlo-
zambican government,

Work on the project was sus-
pended for three months lasf year
and all foreign personnel rvere
moved to Zimbabrve ternporarily
after a Portuguese and a Mozanriri-
can working on the sawmill were
kitled in a highway ambush by the
Mozambique National Resistance
(MNR) last May.

Work was resumed on the iiore-
stry Industry of Manica project
(known by its acronym lfloma) in
August al'ter the security arrange-

ments rvere established und a Swe-
dish major was brought in tor liaison
with the Mozambican Arnry.

Sume olher maJor rnternational
projects have been delayed 0r
stopped Lrecau-"e of IVI$R activity,
including Swer,lish coal and iron-ore
Jrrosllecling in ' l 'ete Province and a
l'reiich-ltalian scheme to help elec-
trit't' the northe rn lrrovinces by using
porvcr fi"om the giant Cabora Bassa
[)am, tire largest darn in black Af-
rica. lVork stopped on that project
when tlo l'rench engineers were
kidnal;cri but they were later re-
leased in w-lalawi and work resumed.

'['he NINR has clisrupted daily lif'e
and the economy in fhe port of Beira
where electricity is often cut off,
sometimes for rveeks, because of sab-
otage of power lines in remote areas
which are impossible to defend.

In the central provinces of
iVlanica, Sofala and Inhambane.
abotrt haif the stores in the rural
areas have been burned down by the
MNR, according to Aranda da Silva,
the minister of internal commerce.

Bvaluating the economic pros-
pects for lvlozambique, a Swedish
aid official said, "They have a krt of
plans that cannot be pursued for the
time being. Peace rvould rnake all
the cli(ference." - f ay Ross


